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June

, 1854

Hudson, New York

Article XX, Particularia, in the minutes of the General Synod, RCA:

"It appearing that no delegation was appointed by the Particular Synod of Albany to
attend this Synod from the Classis of Holland, and a certified copy of an act of that
Classis having been presented, nominating Rev. A. C. Van Raalte as such delegate, it was
Resolved, That the name of Rev. A. C. Van Raalte be enrolled as a member of this
Synod."

The Acts and Proceedings of the General Synod of the Reformed Protestant Dutch
Church in North America, Convened at the City of Hudson, June, 1854, New-York:
1854, p. 480.
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The doorkeeper's bill, amounting to $19 47.
The bill for printing from Mr. Wm. S. Young, 462 254
Respectfully submitted.
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ACTS AND PROCEEDINGS

RESUMPTION AND CLOSE.

Resolved, That the Stated Clerk publish 1100 copies of the Minutes:of)
this Synod, duly authenticated, and that he distribute among the Classes'
the number of copies directed by them.
Resolved, That the thanks of the Synod be given to the Consistori-of
the Third Reformed Dutch Church of Philadelphia, for their kindness:
)11
and marked attention to the members of the Synod.
- Resolved; That for the generous provision made for the'memberslof
Synod by the- Reformed -Dutch churches of this city; and for the polii»
attentions .of the families with whom it has been our pleasure to'sojoUrn
during our session, this Synod unanimously return a vote of thanks.' ,itiv
Resolved, That, the thanks of this Synod be hereby expressed toAhe
variousiPublici institutions: for the advancement of science' and 'art:31-613
uoi •
their kind invitations and courtesy to the Synod.
Agreeably-tethe 'standing rule of Synod, the roll was called at ,the
close of the Session, when it appeared that the Rev. Udall Marvin kvát
.
absent without permission.
• k\
.
The Minutes were read and approved.
'
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ARTICLE XXVI.
*.k1).TOURNMENT.

Synod adjourned, to itieée in the 'First' Reformed Protestant Dutch
Church, in the city of Hudson, on the first Wednesday in JuVID.
1854, at 10 o'clock A.M. ; and -was.closed:vith singing the 476th hymn,
prayer by Rev. James B. Hardenburgh, D.D., and pronouncing the
apostolic benediction by the President.
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Committee express the hopq that the Church, and her ministry, will
do far more for an object so benevolent, and which has already proved
that its founders were right in their conception of its working and
utility.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
J. H. DURYEA, Chairman.

, ARTICLE XX.
PARTICULARIA.

Ii appearing that no delegation was appointed by the Particular
Synod of Albany to attenil this Synod from the Classis of Holland,
and a certified copy of an act of that .Classis having been presented,
nominating Rev. A. C. Van Raalte as such delegate, it was
.Resolved, That the name of Rev. A. C. Van Raalte be enrolled as „a
member of this Synod;
The communication containing the bequest of Rev. Elias Van
Benschoten was read.
Certain resolutions were presented in relation to the subject of the •
New-Brunswick Review, which having been discussed, it Was
Resolved, That the subject be referred to a Special Committee,
consisting of Rev. Thomas De Witt, John De Witt, and Gnstavus
Abed. The Committee reported the following resolution, which was
imanimously adopted:
Resolved, That the Synod regard with cordial approbation the eStab-.
lishment of the New-Brunswick Review, commence-d by the counsa
and patronage of the SoCiety of the Alumni of the Theological Seminary, as an important means of defending and fortifying the ancienk
position of our Church, of illustrating her history and promoting the,
success and efficiency of her institution. The Synod having full con-.
fidence that under the care of the Alumrii Association and its editor,:
Dr. Proudfit, it will be ably and faithfully conducted, and desirous.
and s2licitous that it may receive an adequate and permanent suppOrt,,'
we commend it to the èoiiperation and patronage of the ministers, and •
members of our Church.
The Committee to inquire into the expediency and practicability of •
establishing a permanent "Board of Publication," (p. 382,) submitted .
their Report; which was accepted, unanimously. adopted, and is as fol..2
lows:
The Committee appointed at the last General yriod to inquire intc;
the practicability of establishing a permanent Board, to be called the,
"Board of Publication of the Reformed Protestant Dutch ..Church,"
would respectfully report:
•
The subject which was by the Resolution of General- Synod
intrusted to the consideration of your Committee, is one ,of great.:*:

4t

imPoytanée,-botbán- itself considered, and. also it the-7.0ide-siirciad 'and
inomenteus issued which must ,-flot.; • from •it •TEIS ilkaight together
witlythelfact that'. it proposed a new field of-operation to the Reformed
Protestant Dutch Church, has :.induced your. Committee .o
the
entire subject ;with candor and:'eaution durig the-'past` year: The,Oionimittee • have-héld several -meetings• for conference and • investigation.!They have also examined. the Constitution of the different Ecclesiastical Boards of Public:ago)), in order that, a. ,elearer andilmore 'correct
understanding might be obtained of the practical working of these dig.
ferent plans. Two of the -Committee have also visited in person.. the'
Presbyterian- ,Board of Publibation; ;which • is -locatedjvi `ithe#y of
Th9Y - were ree,9ived «viitS' great respeoLand Tourtes3k.
And to' the credit of the mangerá Of We Institution it must be said, that
they most freely--furnishécryOuriC6i4i.ie with every lieeessarY.iteni
of information. st Init' few), hours;Lboli:serving the hum:Onions.? and
sysf,epaatie • ,operatiori ',2>f eVery deparduent,.. we: learned more Of -the
practicability of such institutions than could. have ..been "acquired„ by
months employed .in theorizing: and pinny, lug. ', 4.Jefigtheened conversation wag 'also; held .With Rev. Dr. Boardman, who is the. Chairman
of the Executive Committee, who most fully and to our entire satistktion explained thé internal. operation Of the Board, their mode 'of procedure in -the Executive -CoMmitteey-'and • the nature èbf the variods
plans which-they had adopted to give efficiency to the
This .information, Ana fully ,reported to.- the ,Committee. u.Afte.i.
, careful investigation of the •enjtif,è, subject
its learipgs;.'yogr
Cormnittei3 felt Most deeply* iinpreSded with the thought that the time
had fully come for the Reformed Protestant Dutch Church tb C;g0.6
up and take her bounden ,position in. the rank with. every other-branch
. of the . Church of Godl and d 0.-.what in.. her fled' in this7dépártment, ol
Christian benevolence; and-henee they'.have-tinatimoUsly»-;
t
. . j?e$Q1Ved, rl'hat it was. both, expedient and.practicablefor the General!
Synod to organize a Permanent Board of Publicatlomi'
• • .:
Io lay before the Synod all stile: reasons which have influenced the>
.Coraraittee would. trespass too much upon your time. We -shall, therefore, enly present the-more important.: .
• ••
---,Mast the first and ,chiefe,st . instrumentality for Spieading .algoad
div.-ine.truth is the ministry of reconciliation, the Master's own appoint.;
ment, and to ' which he has promised special blessing,: yet it is-!nOt
- derogating the least from the honor ad dignity .of the pulpiti tck lsay
that the religious Press must accompany it. The living inn4.54y, zau
anlyiperiodicall ,present and unfold`the ora,eleS Of God but -lit:Order
to:develop; iWall .its beauty and symmetric - proportions, the Christian'
character, the religious book and tract must, find its way to the
the fire-sidk, the closeti_ the counting7rocp,-..ana,the .)yorl*e:phAt,klips
,through' the hours of the week; -.tlie,TnIn4 s;a4d,,,eonscieneffs .playjeconici .
more deeply impressed; and the ki3Opi3i11 1n9re £944.0"64;1.vitb-gler
spikit 9f: truth. But who ihall.SupPly..thig rcligio.r4gostç,
privattiyublishers regard this kyription.44:nrtlis,
441,
to thé pOpUlar ta.Ste to be salable.'
euiotgera1ly,w
• to *engage in thiddepa'rtment-of publishing. A few Christian men have
r
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